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We never did but we have
seen the clothing at this
of the year so covered with
dandruff It looked as If it
had been out In a regular snow-
storm
No need of this snowstorm

As the summer sun would
melt the tailing snow so

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp It goes further than
this formation-

It has still other properties-
It will restore color to gray
In just ten times every
ten cases

And it does even more it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair Thin hair becomes
thick hair and short hair be
comes long hair

We have a book on the Hair
and It Is yours for the
asking

If you do not otitnln bent flu
from the moonlit

doctor about It Probably
It difficulty with

may bo easily let-
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lion of A cure tar Iili
of every nature and degree It makes an optnill

knife end
In death unnecessary endure this Uirlbi
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Liver Pultlitlu
STOMACH RlirULATOIUii

Small mild nnd rkafJU
to take especially adapted for chlMrcu u t
doses

A vlat of these famous little Ptllett
t lax or more of Pile Cure
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FINALLY HEART TROUBLE

Restored to by Dr Miles Nervlh
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It EDWARD HARDY tbo Jolly man
ajer ot Sheppard Coi great store at
Bracovlllo 111 writes I had novcr

been tick a day In toy life until InlSOO I

got so bad with nervous prostration that I
bad to giro up and commence to I
tried our local physicians and ono la Joliet
but none gave me any relict and I thought
I was going to die I became despondent

and suffered untold agony
sleep nor rest and it ietmcd u If I could

not exUt At the end oi six months I was

reduced to but a shadow ot and at
or heart became affected and I was

truly miserable I took six or eight bottles

of Dr Mlles Nervine It gave me relief
from the start and at last a cure the great-

est blessing of my life
Dr Miles Remedies

ue sold by all drug
positive

guarantee first bottlo ENerVinO
benefits or money re fc
landed
eases of tho heart and

free Address
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LOOK HERE
FOR LATEST

Nwaytterft Collected From Atl

Sections of the Nation

Soutlirrrt Stories
CmtiUMAtjoA Ga July 8 The gov-

ernment paymasters are now at work
en tho fart half dozen regiments a
Camp Thomas nndwill bo ready to pro
teed to further south tomorrow

ftAfinviuE Jnly 0 The seventeenth
international Christian Endeavor con
Vtallon opened today will bo in session
until July Nearly all the states anti
territories and alto sovVral foreign
countries are represented

DALLAS July fire at Hogers
Dell connty has dcstroyd about 20

laces of business causing a loss of

merchant and banker is the heaviest
loser Isis amounts to 14003

TAMPAFlaJnlyO This
Latham teamster attached to the Sec-

ond brigade shot a negro who hart at-

tacked him with a heavy whip Three
shots wero fired two of which were
fatal The negro died a few minutes
later in the Michigan hospital

CCMBKIUAND Md July 11 Gov-

ernor Lowndcs nnnonnces that the state
of Maryland will present Commodore
VYinfleld Scott Scbley a magnificent
sword The fovcrnor will also recom-
mend to the legislature at the next ses
lion the passage of a vote of thanks

JACKSONVIIIS Infor-
mation has ken received hero of the
foundering on Sapolo bar Ga of the
steam tug Kato Spencer of this port
The crew was caved but the vessel l

said to bo a total loss Sho was owned
by George DeCottes of this city and
vr s not Insured

ATLANTA July 0 The official pro-

gram of the reunion of confederate
to be hold here Jnly 2023 has

been prepared It Is filled with Inter
eating events for the four days the con
vention will bo in session lion Charles
B Hooker of Mississippi is to deliver
the annual oration

ATLANTA July 11 In all of the
churches of this city special prayers of
thanksgiving were offered for the sno
ass already gained by the American
forces for the future preservation of
our soldiers and for the speedy restora-
tion o peace This action was taken in

to a proclamation from the
president requesting same

CniCKAMAtflA Ga Jnly 11 The
great army at Camp Thomas is now be
ing equipped with all possible haste
and the supplies are reaching camp by
the Heretofore it has been the
policy of tho department to ship the
ordnance and quartermasters stores to
Camp Thomas by freight lint now the
equipment is being sent here by ex-

press
MOBILE July 8 The fifth

of the negro regiment which is mobil-
izing at this place has been mustered
in by Lieutenant Hollis 100 strong It
is the first company that has been

in with the full complement of
men It Is officered by Harry 0
VAughan captain Coldcn 0 Brown
first and William V Brumby second
lieutenant

July package was
aant to the Southern Express company
office by Messrs George Tiedeman ft Co
The company refuted to reclvo it unless
the sender paid for n 2cont stamp to be
put on the bill of lading The tender
refused to put the stamp on and has
referred the matter to the board of
trade7 which institution will probably
take it into the courts at an

WATCROKS July 11 Dr A A
Luther of Oklahoma who has received
an honorable dlschnrgo from Roosevelts
rough riders on account of Injuries re

after the first famous engagement
of the rough riders near
a lecture at tho armory of the WaycroES
rifles There was a splendid audience
and o collection was taken by of
Chairman John T Myers to purchase
Qulninean4 tobacco for the

lUuuait July 0 There is a fresh
sensation in the much tallied of case of
Judge W L Norwood of the superior
court whose resignation conditioned
upon his again being intoxicated was
placed In V S Lusks hands and by the
latter sent to Governor Russell and then
accepted the governor appointing

Carter of Asheville as The
attorney general bbl granted Norwood
the right to bring knit in the name of
the state to try the title to the office

DECATUR Ala July 1L The confed-
erate veterans of North Alalonia are
making extensive preparations to at-

tend the confederate reunion in Atlanta
July 20 Many camps have already
taken action tha last being Camp Fred
Ashford at Town Creek Ala This
camp though located in a very small
town a few miles from this place Is

one of the largest In the state The
camp will attend in a body in full uni-

form They will be joined by other
tamps and squads

MOBILE July 8 The qnarantln sta-

tion of Mobile bay bar burned fueled

the tire caught Iran the boiler
The plant cost QlOOO and b insured
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The succgs growers o

found out that only by

the liberal use of fertilizers con
taining 10 and over f actual

can they raise large crops

well flavored richly colored

fruit
We hate some peril circinra oral pam

Wiles on title mbjiit Thirvif rw tjvnc
for tlxin

GERMAN liVll vykK-

SiorOuw it prooaniy can be put in
working order for the amount of insur
cure but not without such loss of time
as will deprive tho bay of fumigating
facilities the greater part of the quaran-
tine season Vessels can be fumigated
at the national quarantine station nt
Ship island Miss

MOXIOOMEKY July 0 Former Gov-
ernor Oates of this city is a general
without a command Ha was appointed
a brigadier by the president about six
weeks ago and is willing ready anti
waiting to go to tho front but up to
this time they bovo failed to give him a
command lIe thinks there are a
greater number of generals than there

bto trt op tit Till ip their coHffiiands

that when ho left Mobile a few days
there wore more generals waiting thorn
for assignments than there were rogl
ments in camp there

When wear begins to exceed rejnr
In your body you nicgolag tofal sick
The signs of it an loss ol flesh pale
nen veokn s nervousness The
repair needed Is you

and yat you feel that you
wtnr out more tissue nerve
force than your food makes lor i-

Tb B that you do not dlg t-

cnonvh And this so serious It In

orih fitting down seriously to think
bout you cant what yon
eAt Shaker R

effect of It will Iw

to InrrflSBp your flesh and make yon
feel stronger You wont tall k
Proof I hat It Is In control

Its enough t
test for Take few bo
live of Shaker Digestive Cordial

At druggists Cl po

Delay it dangerouswhen you nave a

Conch or Cold take PEEKS PINE
TAU YRUl at U will cure
quirky Peeks Drug Store Lemon

street opposite court bouse

Ill Other Sections
WASHINGTON July 15 President Mo-

Elnlcy today speaking of the fall of
Santiago said I hope for early
peace

LONDON July dispatch to The
Oaily Telegraph
American tqnadrou is expected at Tun
gier about Friday

MADRID July 1 Tho government
continues its assurances to the elfcct
the ministers are not taking part in any
peace negotiations which may bo pro-

ceeding
WeuiKQTON July 15 There have

no overtures for ponce rccccived by
any United States embassy or legation
abroad or by the department of state at
Washington

BREMAU July dispatch
GlciwitB Prussian Silesia says that 24

persons have beeu killed by a cage
accident at the Paulus colliery near
Morgelirot

NEW YORK July ocean tugs
each towing three barges loft tot
Santiago The barge were laden with
structural iron and other materials for
tho docks to be built by the government
at Santiago

WASHINGTON July 18 The proba-
bilities of peace ore a remote M oven
No move in that direction has boon
made by nay of the foreign olTlclaU
here and dotpito the pitiful condlticu oi
Spain her pride appears to restrain
from making any direct overtures

WAPHINQTOX July 10 The state de
posts a bulletin stating that Ad-

miral Dewoy pays n high tribute to the
Chinese on bond the American ships ut
the battle of Manila and suggests that
they should recive recognition by

made citizens of the United States
HONOKOSO July 18 The German

cruller Oorniorun from Manila July Ifi
has arrived here She reports that all
was quiet at tho capital of the Philip-
pine islands when she left there The
insurgents bail not advanced the seo-

ond American contingent had not
and all the ships Of the American

fleet were at Carlfe
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PHILADELPHIA July 10 The British
tank steamer Lncilenc now In this port
has been Lought by the government to
carry water to Cuba and elsewhere
The price paid Is said to be 200000
The Lncllene was launched five years

at Stockton England and is built
of Iron and steel She can carry 1000
000 gallons of water

ST THOMAS Danish West Indies
July 16 Advices received hero from
San Juan de Porto Rico show the In-

habitants cf that place are greatly
alarmed They expect the port will be
attacked by the Americans The terri-
fied inhabitants are fleeing into the
interior and it is said the city and
suburbs are practically deserted

COLUMBUS O Jnfy 14 A special to
The Dispatch from Mansfield says 45

state reformatory aro
strung up by the thumbs in dungeons-
and only one scout meal a day for
having gone on a strike because their
tobacco supply was cut off There wero
2D others implicated but they returned
to work when informed what the pun
ishment would be

WASHINGTON July 15 Tbo war de-
partment has posted a dispatch from
Assistant Adjutant General Grccnlcaf
of General Miles stuff as follows

Only 26 new cases of yellow fever and
three deaths reported within the past
24 hours Type of disease mild Camp
site inured whenever practicable Have
taken vigorous sanitary precautions to
prevent the spread of tho disease

MADUID July defense works
are being actively pushed at all the
Spanish ports The newspapers hero
assert that the United States Intend an
enormous Indemnity in order to have
the pretext to seize tho Philippine
islands as n guarantee Thosupposed
American penco terms are greatly ex
citing the public and tba plulon is ex-
pressed among the people that war to
the death would be preferable to the
ruin of Spain

WAMUXOTOX July surgeon
general of the marine hospital service
hue received a telegram front Dr Gcd
dings in charge of the yellow lover de-
tention camp at inform-
ing the surgeon general that all suspects

those from had been
discharged and saying that be was pre-

paring to close the camp He added i
statement to the effect that the
tine had been raised against all places
except MoHenry

SAN FRANCISCO July 16 Advices
from Honolulu indicate that the coast
deicuse vessel Monterey will take pos
session of the Caroline islands before
reaching Manila While In Honolulu
harbor Commander Lentze of the Mon-

terey borrowed charts of the Carolines
from Captain Bray of the missionary
lark Morning Star and also consulted
with that navigator regarding the har-
bors of those islands Captain Lentze
promised to return the charts when be
reached the Philippines

SAN FRANCISCO July IS It was re-

ported ut St Michaels on July 7 when
the St Paul sailed for this city that the
Conemaugh from Seattle had been
overtaken In the Behring sea by a hur
ricane and her tow a river steamer
laden with stores lost The steamer
and cargo were valued at Two
barges towed by the Alaska Commer-
cial companys steamer were lost in
the same storm They cost about fiO

000 A similar fate overtook the new
river boat towed by the National City
The loss in the last rant was tJOOOO I

Social Qayettes
To TJC entertaining

when one ought to

simplest food or none
To laugh

when one wants to
All tills and

much more

The dreadful
headaches The
crushing pains in
the back
The blues All
such symptoms in

de-
rangements of the

or-

ganism and must
overcome nl

once Remove the
cause Strengthen

down nature

Bradflelds Female Regulator
is the standard for the weaknesses
and irregularities peculiar to women

a mysterious

with from approved
medical materials
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OW are the chill-

i dren this summer
Are they doing

J well
all the benefit they

should from their
Are their cheeks
of good color And are
they hearty and robust In

nor then give them

Scoffs Emulsion
of cod fiver oil vitA hypo

It never falls to build-
up delicate boys and girls

gives more flesh
and better blood
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A BICYCLE ACCIDENT-

or a case of exhaustion or being over
come by beat should always bo provid-

ed against by the bicycle rMer carrying
a flask of our high grade I W Harper
whiskey It the Onesl and purest
whiskey on the roarkel for medicinal
purpose and n an appelivrond tonic
Is unexcclled Our stock of wmo
llqnots ate grate nnd reason

every one knows
the purest McBrHY
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